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~ am no,t afhamed of the GofpeI of Chrift; for it is' the Power of Gatt-
- unto Salyation to every one that believl;th, ROMA~~ i. !6~

T'his is Life eternal, that they might kaow thee the only true God,
and Jefus Chrift whom tho~ haft (ent, JOHN xvit. 3'-
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T HE ultimate intention of this. work, is to'
" promote vital chrHtianity, as founded' on the

fcriptures, and derived from the found ~}d"genuine

principJes of our evangelical reformers;, to incul
cate and exalt the unfpeakable-Love,of God the Fa-;
ther'; tlIe;: rich mercy of his dear Son our Lord Je
[us Chrift; and the almighty. and gracious inflp
ences of, the Holy Spirit, co-equal and.co-eternal
with the Father and the Son-the triune God-'-in
providing, purchafing, and applying an eftimaOly
great- and precious redempt\on to and for loft fin
ners, by' reftoring them from a ftate of fm'lotn
and defperate miferj' to a holy and happy.union
with Jehovah- JefllS (who is Salvation Itfe1f) thra'
an infal~ible and everlafting covenant'towards.the
elect: In order therefore to render our. publication
fuch a repoficory of dIvine knowledge, as we truft
'may conduce to this moft excellent purpofe, we
propofe'to infert therein; from time to time,. [ucll
fOLlnd, favory. and gorpel truths and doctr\nes,
as may tend to exalt the glory of.Chrift, a,n<f.ths:
perfe~~io.n qf his work. . < ._. ,.

The-foll;wing heads,' toge~h~r ~ith ~a;y, oth€r
'-uJeful.an,d edifying particulaJ's~ are treated of in
the prefent volume: ,...'.' . ~, .

1., Chriftian Divinity. The.continuation of the
.l: Rev. Mr. Deering's lectures on ,the Hebrews.

,1I.~ Biography: Or the lives of fuch p~r[ons as
have· been moft eminently c!iftinguifhed f.or thqr
piety, learning, and chnilian experience. _
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HI. Gofp'e1 Myfteries' unveiled: Or praCl:icaJ
explanations of the parables ~n~ fimilitudes con~

tained in the Song of Solomon and the Four
Evange!ifl:s, py vjay 9faialogl!~; whereinma.ny of
the doarines comprifee in them are 'explained, and
the practice enjPined by them inc4lc~tecJ~n~appli~d!

IV. CafuiO:ical Divinity: In which the work of
divine grace, as begun and carried on by the Holy
Ghoft. in tbe hearts of believers is profitably cop~

fidered, and f~ripturalJy fpok.en to.'

V. Review of New PubliGat~ons in Divinity-;
",hereby ~he merit ofreligiQus treatifes are difcover-:
ed; and an opportunity· taken" of cenfurirtg and
~onfuting fuch as ~n~e at the {un9ameI1t~lsof th~

~ofpel of Chrift:-. -,

VI. MifceIIanepus Articles: Being a colIeCl:ion of
fuch detached fubjeas as rpay~ by the divine bHJ.:- •
flag, help to infpire true and primitive Chri£lianity~_

VII. We have, under the head of _Chriftial)
Knowledge, - occafionally given a view and: d.if-:
cuman of fome of the moft important points in th~

gofpel, which are opened to the enlightened Ull
~er£landing in a dear and edifying manner.

The wlwJe is compiled purely with a view to fe~

faith and promote SPIRITUAL RELIGION; and to
direa the eye ~f ~h~ fOlll ~o· a f~ving flght gn4
fenfe of, . '

, Jft, The- helplefs ftate and total apoftafy of
'p1ankind by original ard actual fin.-

2dly, -The full, free, and perfect falvation of t~e
tlea in and by Jeflls Chrift alone: And,

3d1y, To a conftant and faithful looking to an~
.reliance on Jefus the incarnate God for his -grace,
wherein the life of a believer confifts, and 'wh~re~y

he enjoys the trueft riches of time, and ihall attqin
~pe plor~es of e~ernity.




